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and quality family farming  

 
 

This Friday, February 20 was held in Zaragoza (Spain) the General Assembly of 

ERPA, European Association of Rural Poultry. This meeting brought together 

many of European and Spanish rural poultry producers. It was an interesting 

opportunity to make a state of play of 8 years of ERPA activities, and to 

discuss the current challenges of rural poultry farming. 

The different presentations showed the diversity of rural poultry farming types in Europe: young 

poultry sold alive, poultry in organic production or quality... Through several examples in Europe 

including Spain, the Assembly noted that rural poultry rearing is a way to maintain small family 

farming in the European territories: it requires a cheaper investment than an intensive poultry farm, 

it promotes sustainable development of small farms and maintains a rural social life in addition to 

other types of production. 

However, rural poultry producers are facing difficulties related to the regulation, which is not 

always appropriate. "The farmer who raises a small quantity of chickens should it follow the same 

rules as those applied to the industry? " asked the president of ERPA, Oscar Berlanda 

Maria PITTMAN, from the European Commission, and Esther HERRANZ GARCIA, MEP, explained that 

European regulation often provides flexibility to the Member States for implementing to small 

operators. So, the participants highlighted that in Spain, the authorization of small local 

slaughterhouses would allow a bigger production of rural poultry with a different quality for 

marketing in short supply chain to the consumers. It is an activity which motivates European farmers 

and satisfies the consumers. 

The Assembly concluded that rural poultry farming is characterized by a strong social link between 

man, animal and soil. It anchors people, producers and consumers, in its territory. It provides poultry 

products which are not commodity, they have high gustative quality and values, contributing to a 

best consideration of all poultry products. These differences deserve to be known to the consumer, 

with a labelling and good informative mentions, on poultry meat as for eggs. A strict control at all 

steps of production and a correct implementation of marketing standards are therefore essential to a 

good consumer’s choice. 
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